Details

Improving Nature Photography

**When**
Saturday 7th & Sunday 8th November 2015
10am to 4pm

**Where**
Woods Mill, Henfield

**Cost**
£110 Non-Members
£90 Members

**Description**
A two-day course for people who have already attended the Sussex Wildlife Trust Beginning Nature Photography course. Digital SLR cameras only.

**What we’ll do**

**The tutor**
David Plummer is a Sussex based freelance wildlife photographer. He writes many illustrated magazine articles for both the wildlife and photographic press. He also contributes to many books and publications and gives many lectures. He shoots for both publication and stock and is represented by Papilio photographic agency. As well teaching nature photography courses for Sussex Wildlife Trust and WWT he offers many other specialist courses throughout the year. David also has a fascination with badgers and runs many courses and events on badger watching, biology and photography.

**What to bring**
Packed lunch and refreshments. Suitable clothing and footwear for the season.

**Suitability and other info**
This course is designed primarily for adults; participants aged 14 to 16 years must be accompanied by an adult.

**Access**
Please notify us if you have any medical conditions or mobility issues that may affect your attendance on the course.

**Getting there**
Woods Mill, Shoreham Road, Henfield BN5 9SD
1.5 miles south of Henfield village on the A2037, 0.5 miles north of Small Dole.

**Public transport**
Compass bus service 100 on Saturdays only

**BOOK ONLINE:**
BUY NOW

**OR PHONE:**
01273 497561
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